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Republican Convention. 
TU Κ Kepabtica·? of the Second Cenjre»j*k>ne! 

I>i9trn t. are hercl-v requested -o ucwt ia (on ν on 

▼eutjon, bv delegate·, at Λ ut.urn Hall, Auburn 
Me.. »d Wednesday, tba .iind «in* of M*v next 

at 10 oVlok Λ M lor the purpose of ηυηι:η*;ιο. 

a oaudidute to reprwent *«id district m tb* 4><i 

Courtes*. 
AI» 10 nominatea candidate for eU'otor of Pie» 

ulful .m I Tic* Preudeut, an i to elect two d«»li 

J»ti< and two alternate· to attend tbe Kipub- 
liv tu Xaitonai C'>ureufck>u to bo t eiJ at Phi'*<ie! 

phia, June Λtii, 1472. 
ΛΙ>> ί·ι tr»n<.ict lucb other b.uinc*- #- m»* 

properly coo»»· beforv thv Convention 
Th# buaii of e»enta'i< η wil bo ί· lollow* 

tar h CttJ, town .<n<| pi iu *,ioj m il he rulill· J t 

one delegate, aud au additional delegatt f"· «■··«*' 

àereuty tfre Tote*··' ft actio· of ibe aJtue.untn 

iii« thirty e!*tit or more, e*«t lot t,»"Vetu-»r Cbaro 
berlaia, m Cha.itucn k>t the "«avérai city 
town and plautatioa comaiitlrv- ure r*\|iie*t«*d t· 

:>>i Aard <tae r»am** of delajcate» e!#t t·» MW 
Mi il ihairuiin of the P.strict Committer a 

Auburn. B»>* *5. after their elect io: 

The committee will t in <*··»ί«»η at the Και 

liou*e, Auburn, in the afternoon prior, md at th· 

llu! η the morning of tko( u*tu';ou at .'o'clock 
to re« eivtt credeu: al» 

ROBERT MARTIN ] Republic* 
Κ *' C'ARK ., 
Rtl Bfel.N HiSDLRs 'N f l 

l. l> l>l"»BtL. Committee 
Marefa iTth. A. l>. 
I n.le: I!m «bon the «e»er.i! towu m Ox 

ford Count) will be cutit.'ed t repreecot.itn·« a- 

foil *1 : 

Albany 2 Norway ; 
Andover 4 Oxford 4 

Bvth«l ^ l'an» 
B'^wnfleid * Peru 
B:i. Wtleld t l't*r;5r 
R»rvn 1 Κ'Xl'tir* 
Canton " Κ uionl I 
Itenm^rk i Stow j 
I > *η·Ή Monetuun 
> *et> λ£ -uiuuer 
«.ilcmd ·1 >wpdcn Ϊ 
«irait on 1 I j.ton 

re#jwov J J Watvrford 
Hanover ι μ\μκ|.|(Κ·Ι ι 
Hart f'wiil 11 .in'η cirant 1 
Lie! ron a Franklin Plantation I 
11; ram j MUlon " 1 
Lov«n :! Lincoln " 1 
Mtt-'ii 1 Κ «Uu |. Ac ul i>r I 
Mexico i No ft. U 1 1 
Vewrv 

How the I'roptf are Taxrd. 

TUe last "s' -rti /;. .1 itr (•••pi'·' a«· 

article from the Cincinnati Fmfitircr, to 

$ho* h»».\ ι he |> » »î mm and the farm»*» 
art' taxrd. and on v% i < a I articles. lf i·· 

-ii^uiaiK unlortunitc in the enuinera· 

ti.i.i, lor nearl\ all the article* mentioned 
ar». article» pr»»due*-d *<r manulactured in 

our own rouo:rv, and consequently ar 

lil ies «bich we art not dependent upon 
»<. reign countries !«»r. Now we contend, 
and it i" a tact easily deiuon#trated, that 
duties laid ιιμ»«>ti article* produced »>i 

lnanulaclur* d ia tin» country, do n»«t 

neee»arily tu u^ualU increase the pure 
of the urticie· —i»uf un tti»· contrary, tei d 

to e?>en it. 

No enlightened student of |>olitteal 
economy lézard» a protective dut\ a* » 

tax, oi as audmg in*! s much to the 

price ot the article in thiscountry. Γΐιϊ» 
h.i? been tl.e democrat:,* doctiine, it i> 

true, l>.<\ where pi election ha- encoura*; 
e ! uianut ictuir- in our countiy, the price 
ot the articit produced ha- been gener- 
a iy reduced. Why r Because when we 

rely upon ine foreign article, and theie 
i* uo American competition, th*' foreign 
ruanuUituier i).i> :t »/. .7 and can 

c trjje what <ie plea-»·.·*, and we are 

o lijfed to pay the prices. (' >iupet ti 
a «a\> teud> to 1 educe ρ tin hut /><rc 
tr<iùe is not competition. though it ha* .» 

sjve>cioU!* sound. Free Ira le in article- 
viauui ictUKd uia\ se» uie « «>mpetition 
and lower the prices. >m lin* i. u«»t the 
l-tee Γ rade meant by i;- ;id> «»cat»·-. 

The} mean Kte«· Trade which admits all 
kind» oi commerce and all kind* of man- 

ufactured article·» into < ir »·· intr\ ft' f 

duty. Kn^ltsh ;w:<i oilier lorei^u articlt -, 
manufactured under the ptuper system 
ot Europe, where laut»» i- ten cents a) 
day, come in and ·«' r n; ■ if ι ο η on j 
our part, and thu.s a mon»»po ν is created j 
which euu le> tneiu lo c' arge their own 

prices >0 Ion» a« our m.inuUcturu- atei 

kept closed. 
M » 4* I 

jlukv un 11 » u ■*" «U i« » ♦ ι, uir aiuttr * λ 

called lle^eaier St< .· Before il 

could ^>e uianulitured in tl»i> country no ! 
£; g i"::u m vould *eli a ton ot rail> lor 

le*.- than |1δθ It·, Ι8β0 h was manu- 

factured iu it·, ami t.'ie |«: i*-e d: «pped to j 
$1-··· uu l $Uh). And -■ > »<t numerous I 
Othei utu.e*. whieli ruiijht lu rit#4·!. 

No". that tin. citie* and i«w»> «>t Maine 
are turniag their at eu i>»n to encourag- 
ing manufacturing m thtir ιοη!»ι. 't t> alt 

important U» atioj-i 1 .e ii^iit p<>:ic) 
required ;· ti.f t. .1 i .·>·. and I· j the en- 

CVUt itgtlUVUI ot .41; Ί Ult lliie >ve ilih ot 

our couiaiy. Wt um*t ♦ m «»ui *ge indus- 
trie» by «Hording them such ineideula· 

protection tie i« needed to gi>c tin·tu a 

start. Why. me course «I our to*of in 

exeuipiug truiu taxation and offering 
bouuues is only another lorm ol protec- 
tion. Individual at 1 such a* ha* been 
iutioabed iu «*ur o«u village within the 

pa-t t'-»» Tears, by buying dieniu Engines 
and erecting building·* to ene urige en· 

terpu-es thai wouid not buvp oeen start- 

ed here but lor suWi ere »ur.tgein*nt ι* 

an nth* ι lorui ol jsrw/tdio/i.aiid our deiuo- 
cratic liiend? includiugthe editor <Ί in»· 

Rtyi*ter, whu co-operate in th«--e things, 
practically admit wbat. they thtortticaUy 
d-ii'j, llie principle ot' protection. 

There is a good de.tl ot la}/-trap in 

parading ligures showing a duty ot' 1'jU 

percent ·η Chain*, or 4" j»er cent, on 

Hoe- a i Spade;·. .in<! tr,i:g to make 

the laruiet believe tàat b»* n*> to pay the 
aiooUui o: th* -e >: !·· ! .··. th· Co.-t 

ot lue luanuaciure ot ;uo ar.ic;es, tor 

tueui. lioca aitù ôpadea uio uiaouiactur· 
ed here—the raw mate rial Is ioumi here, 
and the inciueutal duty imposed on the 
articles ha* enabled manufacturer» iu th.» 
count r> lo uiawe ihtm. an ! sell them 
lower thau they «old when they 
were not made h» re. The true and oniv 
questiou tor the poor man to consider is, 
do I get my hoe or ou.er articles, now- 

thai tney arc tuanutaclure I at home, a» 

cheap a» 1 did belore ? But besides this, 
ig the otln ;· important consideration ol 

encouraging home entci pi i.-»«·?*. giving la 
borto our οι*η prop;*·. .tud developing 
our own resource*. 

Take the art ι.· le of Sb*d» or Toy Car- 
riages whir h we manufacture here. Sup- 
pose they were made i Montreal even 

cheaper than we can afford to—they are 

put iu our market, am! having the 

monopoly of the manufacture, they can 

charge a higher price than the present. 
But a duty is put «η,which encoutages us 

to -ti»rt a factor? and make them our- 

.-vives*. We put our own article in at the 
voue or a lower price, even, and eu· 

courage homo manufacture*, and give 
remunerative employment to labor. Is» 
not the eu:*; clear ? The price ot the 
Sied" in not advanced by the duty put ! 

on, but i* manufactured at home, and ; 
afforded a* cheap, if not cheaper. 

liver since the war closed it ha.s been 

the aim of the democracy to make the. 

administration unpopular by parading 
ligures, numerals aud gtutesque charac- 

ter, to show that the jieople are burdeu· 
«•d. Hut whence the high taxes? Are! 
th« ν not the price ol our own country's ι 

> iM ;iiion. and were f hey not caused l»y J 
if- mocrats of the South and democrats ; 

inpalhizing with them in the North, 
ou! tl»u> ptolonging the war? The ta\e* 

ne in lee» J heavy, but those of the Gov- 

ernment aie not the worst we have tu 

pay. We have a greater tax on idleness 
and dram drinking, and more grievous 
to >e borne. How unpatriotic and mean, ! 

then, to be continually harping upon the J 
buidens of taxation? 

Hum Monopoly. 
It seetns that since the liquor shops in 

Poitland have beeu closet), the sales ul the 

IJjuor Ageucv ha\e increased, ami dem- ; 
ocrais complaiu, and now threaten to 

shut the Agency up. claiming that it 
hi- a tn nopoiu ot' the business. No 
l.nlv should wonder at the increased de- 
mand of the article. tor medicinal pur· 
pr>v>· fcii, beeau»· many njeu, suddenly 
cut off from their accustomed dram*., 
mu-t suffer, and they need medicine ! j 
I*hey would collapse without a stimulant, 
soi hey go to the agency f«»r it. Pretty 
g«K>d evidence of thu efficiency of the! 
laa.il thev can't get il at their old j 
haunt*. The deinocretic policy now is. 
'Γ. ι force the law, cot Itecause wo be- 
lieve in it. but to make it unpopular," and 
do a way with the agencies, not be- 

cu .<«· they are not needed, but because 
it w ill make the law uu|>opu!ar. What 
does the Reyx*ter and ils friends car· it 

the agency is a monopoly * I» their sup- 
pi ν cut off, or are they interested in th· 

rum business ? 
On the point of closirg the agency, 

Neal Dow writes in the Press as lollop : | 
"1 *ish to warn our friends againel a 

running device ot the "adversary in ihe 

-h:«j«e of ν liquor seilei" that has just 
t«e^n »taited—that is the petition to hafe 
the city agency closed. 60 Ion·; aj great 
number* ot our people labor under the 

iy and mischievous delusion that grog 
1 ·» ς oil as a medicine, *e must ha\e 
v >«je place provided where it can be had 
lot such purpose·. l'he time is not tar 
oft 1 am sure, when the doctors will 

• mm :< Icoholiiiug theit pitienta, as they 
hive ceased bleeding in scailet fever, 
: η i a* they no louger exclude te\er 

patients from water and fresh air. The 
fusLion ol whiakeyiiiug and beeriz- 

ing lh« sick, uust have it» day and its 

way and λ bile· it lasts, there munt l>e 

tue place provided where the "slteuglh- 
emiig medicines" can be had.'1 

The iiquor agency i· under control of 
the city, nnd Mayor Kingsbury has noti- 
fied th.· Agent that he must not sell io 

any douottul or unknown peraou without 

the prescription of a physician, nor to 

ι csideuts of other ta^ns except such as 

do business in Portland. One thing is 

true, it lue tiAtUo ts threw η into ibe 

ag* icy il can L>« battel cuiiltolled than 

auuong rue rum-sellers, and who cares 

whether there i·» a monopoly in it or not. 

I'/m Luier ijut*itan. 
Th!> is the striuupon which the dem- 

ocrat^ aie going to burp loudest, during 
t ;e approaching campaign, hoping to 

-:ir up farmer- against the law. Hul why j 
vi'Hiid intelligent, respectable farmers, 
who a;e lriend:y to ihecaus· ol temper- 
ance, >tumule at this · Can they not 

make eider vinegar and get m«»re money, 

though a year later ? Can they not gratt 
tn«ir trees and g«t better fruit, which 
will pay more ? And can they not act 

upon ihe principle ol l'aul—"Il meat ; 

uiakc my brother to otlend, I will eat 

no meat, so l«»n^ as the world stands." 
A ii tie { Γι·, i/.i' in the matter will help 
anv one over the difficulty and there v\ ill 

te no danger that the cause will suffer 

—b tie ι iff Per r> publishes the following 
ftdv«rti»emeut in the Portland papers: 
"All persons engaged in the unlawful 
sale ol intoxicating liquors in Portland 
who have not been personally noti.ted ! 

by uiybell or deputies, on account ol our 

inability ι » tind tiieir places, are hereby 
uoinied that immediate prosecution will i 

fi i-'.v detection ol any yielation ol the 
law. without lurthei notice. Notice is 
a so given to owners of buildings where 

intoxicating liquors are sold that the 
'Nuisance Law,' so called, will be enforc- 
ed against theiu when violations are de- 
tected." 

The Alabama Claim#. 

Mr. Peters, of Maine, offered :i résolu 
tion in Congress last week, lor the waiv- 

ing ot our claims lor indirect damages at 

(ieneva. It was thought he did it, at the 

'tion of the State Department, but 

this is denied by both parties. Mr. 1*. 

»a>s he actcd ent rely on his own res· 

pousibility, and according to his belief, 
lie thinks that arbitration will be fruit- 
less unless a withdrawal of the claims on 

our part is made, and he acts as he be- 

lieves, lor the interests of many ol his 
constituents, who have claims. 

—We were pained to hear of the loss 

which Enoch Foster, Jr., Esq., of Beth- 

el, and his esteemed companion have 
met with, in the death of their only son, 

whose bright countenance indicated great 
intelligence and gave promise of talent 
υ! a high order. He was Ihe pride ol 

devoted parents, and a pet of all. It is 
α terrible blow to the fondly cherished 
hopes of the stricken parents, and they 
have the hearty sympathy of the whole 

( community. 

How Xtw Hampshire Wasn't 1 

Carried. 

It is easy for democratic papers to toil 
about tho money spent by republicans to 

carry New Hampshire, and one would 

think, poor inuocent souls, that they 
looked quietly on and did nothing. We 
have before us a letter from a lecent 

resident ol West Paris, II. G. Brown, 
&»<] whose testimony of what he saw 

on election day i* worth more than a 

cart load of idelinite newspaper charges, 
lie says : 

"Tho Political Campaign in New 

Hampshire has closed, and tin· result is a 

grand Republican triumph—one which 

will long be remembered by those who 

took part in tho same, not less for its 

glomus results, than ihe man}' exciting 
incidents, and dastardly, cowardly means 

resorted to by combinations of democrats 
to deprive or intimidate republicans from 
the use ol the ballot. Kxciting incidents 
and cowardly acts against republicans in 

this vicinity, to my knowledge, have 
been committed by democrats, that oftght 
to make the cheeks of any American 
crimson to think of, and which can but 
be the legitimate offspring of tho doc- 
trines ot the Slave hol 'er's Rebellion, »»r 

the Ku Klux of South Carolina 

Lisbon has about Ô00 voters, and is a 

very close town, yet ossentiallv republic- 
an, but the control ol which is deemed ol 

lbs utmost importance to the Democracy, 
and consequently »t Concord when their 
State Convention met, they passed a re· 

M)lvc that they would carry I isbon at all 
ha:artia, and from that day their «hafts 
have been hurled al the it-publican ranks i 

in this town. Money ha* been showered ; 

lorth like snow-flakes; open threats ol ; 

intimidation and actual violence have 
been resorted to, to accomplish their 
ends. Tho most insulting language and 

outrageous threats were made before the 
Selectmen on tho tinal revision of the 
Che k List*—howls ami hooting* were 

heard in Ihe streets thai no d—<1 niggers ! 
could vote in this town, and actual vio I 
tance was used toward* »nm<! republican* I 
th:it the? might not be able to go to the ' 

Polls. A colored man residing in Lan- 
caster, but temporarily doing business at 

Manchester, on his way home Monday lo 

vote Tuesday, wai inveigled from the 
ears at Woodeville, 1«> miles below here, 
*ilh the assurance oi 30 minutes stop- 
ping, but when scarcely away from the 

train, it left, and he saw the trap; 40 

miles troiu home, no other |x»*sible way 

by railroad, the utmost necessity of every 
vote at Lancaster and no way to reach 
there but by short Expresses. It wai 

nearly dark Monday night, and he must 

be in Lancaster to vote next tu >rning for 
Moderator. Republican Iriends started η 

team lo Express him through. They ar- 

rived at our place in the early part ol the 

evening, and turned hiiu over to repub- 
lican head-quarters, with a «.nuances of 

all right an 1 request to iorw »rd. (iangs 
followed him from Woodsville to have 
him arretted, lo cut him ofl or l·» smug- 
gle him away. A republican was sent 

forward with him for Littleton irom here, 
but just as he wa.i seated in the sleigh 
aih! ready U> start, a iufti.tn sei/od him 

and pulled him from the sleigh; but the 

negro leveled a blow at the \iilain, 
knocking him over, sprang into the 

sleigh and started on—for by that lime 

republicans had gathered to protect him, 
while the cnterrilied yelled and howled 
that that d- d nigger couldn't vol· to- 

morrow. nor any d-d nigger in thi« town, 

which was understood to be leveled at 

two colored boys who work for u>. The 

Negro arrived snfe at Lancaster aft» r an 

exciting race, but Mr. Fiske. who carried 
him lo Littleton, was waylaid on his up- 

turn back, his korse seized by the bit, 
a bile villians dealt him blow-, wounding 
him severely in the head: »>ut Fi«Uu es- 

caped nn.l reached home in a shocking 
conuiuou. nou*e> were yi>iicu i>_> soin»· 

ot these gangs ami broken open, and 
with pi>tols they threatened the republic- 
an inmates. The lieuse where tlie color- 
ed boys board who work lor us was 

brokeu open in tlie night, Monday, no 

doubt after them, but a vigorous resi-t- 

ance prevented the execution o! the plot. 
It ha> been freely talked all along,that 

the l>emocrats ot Lisbon would light tlii-5 
veai, not only in this town, but all around 
ami up and down the line of the Rail- 
road it was expected, and they were 

even encouiuged by outsider* to do so, 

and many even boasted that ihey would 
if thev could not have their tights, ;»s 

they termed it; which rights consisted in 
a revision of the Check-list* lo suit them- 
selves, in order to poll their coveted detn- 
ocralic majority, and the additional right 
no doubt, as Horace Greeley would say, 
to lamp Niggers for recreation, with 

open threats like this, and a dotcrmi na- 

tion apparently to eeizo the Check-lists 
and ballot-box if things did not go to 

suit them. With the outrages already 
committed, candid men could but sec the 

necessity of vigorous preparation, and if 
ever I saw a determined, zealous co- 

operation among republicans to protect 
the rights of every voter, high or low, 
white or black, the check-lists ami ballot- 
box, it was manifested on the morning ot 

town·meeting day, and the slogan was, 

sink or swim, lire or die, we will vindi- 

cate the sacred rights of American free 

raèn, let come v. hat will, and many ol 

the littlo essentials were pocketed to 

maintain it too. Over fifty extra police 
wore appointed by the Selectmen, and 
the best of preparations made for the 

worst, which no doubt saved us from 
riot and blood'Shed, and thanks to the co- 

operation ot candid men, the day passed 
quietly, with a grand Republican victory 
in this town and the State, and one which 
will long be remembered by the Demo- 
cruts of this town and the people of New 

Hampshire. 
You and I have seen some very ex- 

citing campaigns in Maine, but compar- 
ed with this just closcd, is but the gentle 
breeze to the whirlwind, or Stony lirook 
to the cataract of Niagara. 

—They had a bachelor's ball at the 
Falmouth last week, and had to hare la- 
dies. The meo only served as sort ol 

exclamation points, so the Press says. 

That investigation Again ! 
The Oxford Register of this week con- 

tains another article from "B.," ostensi- 

bly us a refutation of my former article, 
but in reality, simply a reiteration of the 
truth ol his old charge*, without any 
new evidence, accompanied bjr hi* ex- 

cuses for tho few errors thai he acknowl· 
edged. He sols forth therein with that 

civility and courtesy that usually charac- 
terizes tho.se, who, feeling their founda- 
tion rapidly crumbling beneath them, 
strike out blindly in ovety direction in 
the vain hope ol Mtrengtheuing their 

position, that my "protended corrections 
of errors in Iho Report aie themselves 
mistakes," and again, near tlm close of 
his article congratulates hiuiself that "Ihe 
dcicil still stands, and the correctness of 

theReport is unimpeaehed." As he makea 
these statements deliberately, it is but 
lair to conclude that he has at east con· 

vinced himself of their truth. Taking 
that for granted, a little examination of 

his reasoning on these points may throw 
tome li^it upon the question as to ho* 
much proof it took to convince him in 

other matters connected with the in- 

vestigation, and what weight should be 

given to such convictions. 
1 pointed out what 1 considered t«» be 

live errors in the Report. "B." has 

taken them up one by one, and, it we 

may judge Iron» hi> statements, in hi» 

opinion lias effectually disposed ol theui. 
Lut us examine that disposition. The 
first error charged by me was that he had 

stated the uct proceeds of the State Bunds 

at fJTl.Kl more than fhej really were. 

In reply to that, "B." admits that it may 
be so, he don't kuow euro—but at any 
rate they took the figures the) Iron 

the Auditor's report for 1H71, and they 
thought that ought l<> be light. Kveij 
one will admit that—but if I mistake not, 

the pui |K)se for which the Committee w:i> 

chosen, was to investigate and see it 

th*»e rep·rts were light. What depend- 
ence can be placed upon an investigation 
whete the) take part ol the Selectmen 
or Auditor's ι e^toi l for granted, even if 

they investigate Ihe remainder ? It will 

take but a little leaven to leaven the 
whole lump. No attempt whatever is 
made to disprove error No. one. 

The nex- error charged by mo, was 

thai the Committee had failed to allow in 

their expenditures the sum oi $.'>*;$.l'7 lor 
which notes were issued to pay town ex- 

penses, and lor which no muney was re· 

ceived. "B.'s" treatment of this enor is 

very original and unique, and thu cool- 
ness with which he winds up his ex- 

planation thereof, with the assumption 
thai he has c fleet un II) disposed ol it, is 

very refreshing. He would have it ap- 

pear that 1 had reckoned therein the nolo 

of $000 given to A. Uennctt lor building 
a bridge,—when the Committee had ex- 

pics>ly staled in their Kopoit llisl such 
note was not reckoned by thorn in Ihe 

amount ot notes issued. New although 
*'H has seen lit to ring ihu changes up- 
on the I act that 1 happen to hold the re· 

sponsible office ot Town Clerk—yet I 

hope that melancholy tact does not reu- 

der me incapable ot rt-ading plain 
English, or comprehending a plain stai·- 

ment. 1 think there was nothing in my 
statement thai would lead any ouo lo 

think that 1 had any rrlerence to that noie, 

\et as "It." must di*(>o»e ot il somehow, 
he probably look the lint è 00 that oc- 

curred to him, and argued strongly oi 

the absurdity ol allowing it among the ex- 

penditures. The odd $S8.:î7 he ( ο ι Id 

not account tor, bul conjectured 1 

might possibly have got inlo α muddle 
anil charged the interest received ou the 

Γο'Μη iiouds as a note. Thai was a very 
charitable conclusion, prompted, uo 

doubt by his own experience in .-oiuihii 

cases. As he desired the names ol the 

patties to whom these notes wulc issued, 
1 am happy lo comply v% it h his request. 
The notes were as tollows: 
Vi-» Ν iolit S. Webber, Si» 2 » 

Mm C. U An<lrew>, h0 
V»Ioii Royal, 244 et 
Arba Tliajtr, it.' 

Total, $*-J iT 

IU1* Iliac πυ iiuvc.l lût lulVMitu 

amouuting to $79.25, having been given 
l< »r ι « *>'hing School, would not properly 
be enumerated hure il the committee had 

done as they slated, viz: omitted tin* re- 

ceipts and disbursement·» of the School 
Monies entirely Irom their r*·jx>rt, bui as 

•Ή." now conie»*ea to having included a 

large amount of school money in both 

receipts and expenditures, which »um- 

he guessed would about balance each 
other, he i»a} possibly have included 
something that would balance this, so I 
still tetain it. However, with regard to 

the remaining two notes, amounting to 

$504.02, there can be no mistake, a« they 
were issued to pay the overseer of I he 
Town Farm and other town charges, and 
no money was ever received for them. 

The next errot noticed was that the 
committee included in their receipts the 

sum of $2,230 20 repreiented either by 
old orders,issued prior to March 1st, 1861, 
or by school otders. "B." is compiled 
to admit thii point, but claims to offset it 

by a large amount o( school money reck- 
oned in the expenditures. Now let us 

see how it will come out according to his 
own admissions. The school money due 
the school districts in February, 1872—the 
time when ho claims the allowance was 

made—was $082 63 instead of $2,00# a« 

he intimated. Add to this $<182.00, the 
amount claimed for State Aid, and we 

have $746.68 lo be deducted from the re· 

ported enor, still leaving an error of 

$1,465.52 according to "Β?*" own thriv- 

ing. I hardly think such a "fall1* as that 
would serious y injure even that remark- 
able child w ho was able to see the lallacy 
of all tlvese fictitious errors. 

The error of $174.35 in the redemption 
of old erders was admitted, hence it is 

not necessary for me lo say anything on 

that point. 
Lastly come the atlairs of the Liquor 

Agency, Hero "B." does not attempt to 

controvert my statement, that he had 

reckoned the protils of tho Agency at 

$684.71 more than had actually been turn- 

ed into the Treasury, but puts forth ae 

an apology for the error, that the com- 

mittee did not investigate the affairs of 

the Agency, but took lor granted that the 

officers had done tlioir duty,and the profité 
wore just as reported by thom. A very 
proper ami just concluiion, no doubt. I 

find no fault with that. The error arises 
from tho manner in which they used that 

conclusion, viz: taking it for granted 
that that profit had all boon turned into 
the Treasury in cash, without investi- 

gating the point at all. "Β.* also en- 

deavors to discredit the rest ot my t»late- 

monts by intimating that I have charged 
tho Selectmen of the town with either ly- 

ing or iqcompetency, and that a person 
guilty of that enormity connut be trusted 
in any particular. It seems to mo that 
this charge comes with ill «{race from 
one who has, to say tho least, intimated 
quito strongly that those same officers 
have been guilty of robbing the town of 
some $8,000. Would not the same rea- 

soning applied to ''H.Vcase, render the 

report of the committee entirely unten- 
able. It may show more lack of integ- 
rity to call a man a liaf than it does to 

rail him a thief, but I (ail to «eu it. How- 
ever that question does notarise here, for 
I have mado no such charge against the 

Selectmen. Tin· annual reports of the 

Agency are made out by the Ag«'nt, and 
not by the Select men ; and the amount of 

profit is arrived at by making an estimate 
ot the worth ot the liquors on hand, and 
doss not represent a sum to I>p at once 

turned into tin· Treasury. I have simply 
given the profits that were turned in. yet 
the figures n* to the real amount of profit 
may be nil correct, and still that pum be 

representee by liquors on hand, and cast» 

in the hand* of the Agent. lint it seems 

to me hardly fair or business like to 

charge the Treasury with sueh sum until 
it is turned int<» the Treasury. 

This m the way in which "H." lias el- 

feetually dispose·! of all th*so firtitinu* <·ι 

rois, as he pleasantly terms them It h<· 

was a* ea«ilv convinced in other matters 

connected with the investigation. I «Ιο 

not wonder that he found a deficit —my 
only wonder i* that if was not larger. 

GEO. A. WILSON. 
So. Paris, Apiil 12th, 1M72. 

Fatal Hail road Accident at \Vr*t 
l'a rie. 

On Tuesday morning Inst, Mr. Kleazer 
D. Marshall, of West Paris. in·»antly 
killed by being inn ov»»r l»y a fro ight 
Lrain. In throwing a bag ol grain upon 
a car, while in motion, he foil forward, 
and was unable to recover hiin-»«!f, lull- 

ing under tin* wheel*, arid several freight 
ears passed over him. Life was not en 

tiro.y extinct when t ik^n tip. Mr Mar- 
:vlI was formerly Collector of the town, 

and an enterprising, active man, much 
re peeled 1 he *ad occurrence created 

general sympathy for hi* afflicted Inniilv. 

Coiwsting of a wife and two children 

In th· death of Mr. Mai hall, tin* com 

munitv, as well as hi* family, has sus- 

tained a great For many years h<» 

has ktoed in the Iront rank in all move- 

ment* designed to benefit society in thi> 
town. In the Freewill Baptist Church, 
ol which he has long been a member, he 

spared no time, i.or monev, or refuted to 

make any rifico, that could advance its 
inlerustu. 

In thu summer ol *6ύ he united «villi 
his brother, Ν S. Mai ίι all, in building 
a church at Wot I'at is, and owned τν- 

eiai puwa in il at the lime of hi-» death, 
lie wjim un earnest worker in lite cause 

ot lempeiance, and though he nevet 

sought a quarrel wiih any one, he would 
not »ncrilic« principle fur the nuke of 

peace with rutu-seller·. Through the in- 

strumentality of Mr. M nnd (a few moro 

οί I lie same soi t Je11, ) the principle ot 

tot il abslinonec lia» been gaining ground 
\ery fast in this community for a f»«w 

year* paat. 
A » a bu*ine«i man, be wλ* far-«eeing, 

energetic, and persevering. He succeed- 
ed in acquir ng a good property, though 
at one time lie was in febio health for 
avérai years, but had regained his 

health, and scorned to be cut oil in the 
midst of hi· ii-cliilncs*, being but Ιύ 

years of age. 
« ΟΙ > 1 « HMMi.il II ill iieinvi, -mi uj iiiunni 

a jury on the next day, consisting of the 
follow iug person* : I®, C. Fickel, Α. Γ. 

Andrew*, J. 11. Harrows, K. Whilinuorti, 
jr., (' 11. Howe «ntl S. B. I/Oeke—who 
h· <1 an inquest on liie body, and return· 

« I it verdict of "Accidental d<\ith. So 
blame is attached to any person on said 

train*· or any one connected with the 
Station at W«*st Paris." 

We urn!· ι.-land that it was in evidence 
belote the j * ι jr that the train was a mixed 

oi»e, and does not take heiglu unless it 

is to be delivered above (îorham, Ν. 11. 
Mr. Marshall was pulling the bug ol corn 

on the train for his own use at Bryant's 
Pond. Tlte cars wero moving about six 
milea an hour, and as llie ttain was bein^f 
stopped, the train always slops there. 
No one connected with the toad, or ihe 
Station, or on the train, knew that he 

was intending to put the corn on the 

train, and hence the verdict of the jury. 
Air. Marshall was employed on the road, 
charge of the sawing. 

New Temperance Allies.—It is un 

derstood that a detective leaguo is about 
to be formed by the ex liquor dealers ol 
Saco and Biddeford to ensure a full and 
impartial enforcement of the present li- 
quor law. \\"e shall probably now have 
an opportunity to learn how an enforced 
prohibitory law will effect the people.— 
Press. 

This is right, let us kwow whether the 

people of the State of Maine are in favor 
of the present liquor laws or not. All 
laws should be faithfully exocuted while 

they are in force ; il distasteful and op- 
pressive the people will compel their re- 

peal.—Oxford Register. 
Yes—and when ex-liquor dealers and 

democratic editors advise the enforce· 

tuent of tin· liquor lawn, you may know 

that the denl has turned monk, out ol 

hypocrisy, and for no good purpose. 

—Rev. S. L. B. Chase, Pastor of the 

2d Baptist Church in Bangor, has ten- 

dered his re«i£ nation. Llis church have 

requested him to withdraw it, but ho 

declines. He is an ahl#» preacher and 

has many warm Iriend? among all de- 
nominations in Bangor. His wife wo 

believe, is an Oxford County lady, daugh- 
ter of Col. A. D. White, of Bucklield. 

Western Correspondence. 
Owatokna, Minnesota, / 

March 25th, 1872. $ 
Mr. Ediior:—Thinking that a Ion' lines 

' 
Irom Southern Minnesota might interest 

some of your many rendent. I take ι lie 

liberty of sending a short sketch lor 

I your valuable paper, which cornea to us 

each week in our far off western ho.no, 
and we greet it with joy, lor in it we of'· 

ton see the narno of some near and dear 
friend that carries us back to dear Old 

Oxford, the land of our birth and the 

happy home of our childhood. A* W« 

look out upon the broad and beautiful 

prairies, our thoughts wander bark to 

the rugged and mow-clad hills of Old 
New England, which wo have not -eea 

but once iu liftonn yearn. 
We have,had a vory cold winter, ι·>ιt 

not :i great abundance of snow, not over 

η foot being on the ground at any oik 

time. It will (>· v«ry late before faruieri 
in 11 commence work on tho land even if 

it is the best of weather. They goner· 
ally commence mowing about the 10th of 

April. Although thin has been a long 
rough winter, stock looks well, ί will 
give you the price ul farmers produce 
in this city : Hay, $4.00 per ion ; wheat, 
$1.10 per htivtiel ; oals. 110 els. per bmh· 1 

cU ; corn, 10 cts. ; potatoes, 30cts. ; heel, 
(live weight.) i cts. per lb. ; pork, Λ et*. 

The farmers .ire mostly in comfortable 
circumstances. 

I will now gi\ iug you a short dieerlp 
lion of the city. Owatonna is a live 
New Kngland town of 3.000 inhabitant*, 
and is the gieat Util lload center of South· 
eru Minnesota ; we have rail road·' run- 

ning in lour different direction». It t« an 

inland town, niiuated 1.5 miles from thu 
.Mirsi>-i|ipi Kiver. Six years ago there 

waswaicely a budding here, il tiring 
nothing but one continuous piaiie as lar 

I ;»s the ere could reach, but now ii ij ! 
• f vain iug with life and excitement, and 
! quite olteu we meet some of the oid 
"Oxford Beam" on the streets. Mark II. 
Ihinnell if a cil-y.cn of our place, and ho j 

1 is an honor to Old Oxford. J. L K. 

Ronton ('om'ttponitrnce. 
Boston, April lllh, 

I'he ••('Ink ol tlir weather" has evi- 
dently taken a "new rlepailure, alter 

«ending us Iremmidou* XIarch. Wv 
hue a lew hours of «-piing weather, ! 
whon over ιliu city, at dead ol night, 
bursts a ten ilic thunder *tonn. Continu 
t»ti% llashr» ol lightning. m νivit! closed 

'fjM ι·»ιη scarce -hut oui th« brightness, 
followed It) he;iVV ihllllder, λ ||<·>« 1>- 

rerburatiou» lairl) seemed to nil ike (lie 

house, w:u "the t' ι ιοί t" ol April IHi — 

On tin? e\ ening ol the 10!h a brilliant lis 

piny ol ••Northern Light*, exlendin«; 
from the horizon in "harp pinnacb s «d 

clear liquid light. repeated wave-» of light 
flashing across the heavens, makes (H-ion 
look pale, and the Polar «tar. all the 

brighter, seems to smile through Ιΐι<· go^ 
saiiicr νοιI of translucent light. 

To ι <* 1111 ii to the euhluuai y—The lir-l 

rehearsal ol the Boston choiun took place 
it Music Hall, Tuesday eve. April !Mh. 
consisting of four divisions of 82·Γ> voices 

each. All the chord* for flu· ju- 
bilee wci'· taken up and sung through, 
the molding ol which via·» a lomplvte 
succès* 'I'h- proficienc\ di«pla\»»d in the 

most intrieate part·, showed the earnest 

study anil interest taken in the work II 
the interest exhibited by lh« Bostoniaui 
in the coining musical festival is at all 

contusion*, we >haM have such :i rush 

here next .lune, !he "('οιηοιοιι" will have 

to he loitfcil over to afford "«leeping 
apartments'' for the innltitude All tiio 
dailic contain "Jubilee Not»-s," ju»t is 

important a» "State House Master*'1— 
wondei ii that comparison 'neomplimen 
tary to (îilmoie ! A circular i«sued Apr. 
lltli, extends λ formal invitation lo cv 

eiy body" to attend the letc, signed by 
Alex. If. Kiee, President, Kbeu I) .i·»r- 
dan. rrcasurer, Henry 0 Parker. Secre- 

tary. Κ be ii Γοιιι je* also inrite* eminent 

singers lo enrol themselves on the special 
list of soloi«ts, assuring them that "to 
thi* bo<piet ol artists will be entrusted the 

rendering of se cral «·Ι the most effective 
concerted piecna. Marion 

Xotcs From un Ox font M au. 

Rockland. April 12, li*72. 

\h' Editor:—Two and one-linlf hours 
ride f rom liai h over ι lie Knox & Lin- 
coln K:iilro:i<l (liu traveler iVnds himse'f 
landed in tlx* outskirts ot the cily of 
Rockland, be«et by as relentless sut of 
'hotel criera" as aiijr S'ate affords, 

anxious to give you :t free lide to the 
"Tlioriulike" 01 •'L)ntleThis part is 

very acceptable. for almost every hotel in 

thi> Slate charges their patrons twenty, 
live or filly cepts lor patroui/.ing them. 

The stranger, coining from Brunswick 
over this wril-nianaged Road. will be 

surprised to find himself tran*|forled 
across the Kennebec at Bath without 

chnngo of l'ars A Put slim liai Steam 
Ijoat awails the arrival of'the train, se- 

curely anchored to the wharf so that the 

mils upon llie boat connect with the rails 

upon the wharf Two cars are pushed 
aboard, tho listening removed, and with 
but little delay you glide across the 

river and are carried ashore, iw the same 

manner upon the other aide. 
Rockland in decidedly a city ot mud at 

this time o! the year. In the streets it is 

a complete "boUei" tour to six inches 

deep, and the sidewalks arc cjvcred with 
same line greasy substance. Thousands 
of tons of lime-rock arc carried throu 

ι its street», grinding everything as line as 

powder, and rendering it impossible lo 

keep them in nice order. The large 
amount of lime, 1,U0(J,UOU casks annually, 
manufactured here, has given this cily 
a wide reputation in commercial circles. 

The inspiration caught from the great 
temperance movement at Augusta is be- 

ing felt all over tho State. I did uot *ee 

while in Bangor a single intoxicated per 
son, at a time, Loo, when there were 

large uumbers of lumbermen just out of 

tho woods. Societies are being formed j 
in many towns, and those who have 

counted upon a reaction in favor of rum < 

selling, ire finding their customers and 

sympathizers swallowed up in this 

sweeping telorm. What will they do 

at liit* Cincinnati Convention ? What do 

you think of old '(ireely ?' are the· in· 

tpiiriee one hears every day. The poti· 
lion taken by (ireely, surprises no one. 

11 is opposition to Lincoln, not putting hi· 
name at the head ot his columns for 
weeks after nomination ;—hie cry (or 
universal amnesty before our brave boys 
had even had tirno to stack their arms, 

his anxiety to save Jeff De via Irom mcet- 

ieg the just penalties, havo not been for- 

gotten by the loyal men ot this country, 
and give evidence that in him the change 
is not radical. I have yet to see I ho first 
fiumner (Ircrl·/ man in Maine who has 

been a republican. Maine. 

.}fason Item». 
Kobin* :md b'ue bird* hav<> come, bare 

ground begin* to crop «»ut in open field*, 
and tiie travelling is a* bail a* it can be. 
The gras· in those lields where tl was 

not killed by the drought last season, i* 

very green ai the snow leaves, and look· 

vigorous and healthy. Should we have 
no ver) eohl weather s » ;«-< to freeze the 

ground hard enough to break the root*, 
a good hay crop is well assured. 

Stock of all kinds his wintered well 
t hi « winter, «liecp never lookod Ικ·1 

1er in lin» npiing than ιιο.ν. » Hay is 

scarce, but those who have any to sell 
part with it more freely than they did 
η lew weeks ago. (iood hay in hold at 

i'.'ii) :i ion. There h:is been but rory 
little maple sugar made yet. and tlio 

prosper! lor that article is very poor. 
The ground η not fiv/en in the wood·, 
:md but slightly nn\ where, hs the 
snow lay so even in most places. 

There are not so many cows for sale 
as usual, ami but very little demand this 
year, not enough to <'si;ihlish a range 
»l prices lor the different grade·. Ox- 
en are plenty, more offering for sale 
L h an usual at tliii· linn- f year, the 
taking priée rung»·* Irom $100 to 

according to si/.e and (jualiiy. (iood 
beet finds a ready sale at a tail price, 
but it is scarce. I here are some horse· 
in the m.irket, hut lew aule· (iilmuu 
P. Bean of Ν Vest Hothel, w i« offered 
*->W ΙυΓ Iih black* will, bul lelused to 

seli ; Hean know* a good horse Ιιυιιι η 

soi ii I ». every time 
Mrs. (Jjfroito V. Beau had hur should- 

er didoealed lust November, iiy being 
thrown Irom a slui^h, and has not t «cov- 

ered the lull use of lier inn* \el 
Λ S. liuau has been quite unfortunate 

about two months ago h·· lall;u ro««a log 
and broke iwo of his ribs, which laid hun 

by (or M»me time, and two weeks ago Ιιν 

was thrown from his sleigh and di«tocM 
ted his shoulder, lie is about, but not 

able to labor. 

Charles Murphy, of Mason, eut his 

knee last tail and been unable to do 

anv woik since; he will protu iljr have » 

!»titï leg lor life 
Dexter Mills has has purchased a iot ol 

Otis Noedham at West Bethel, and ha· 

commenced to build a black· tiniill's shop, 
lie is a good workman. Α. Λ (îrorer 
and Ν Trask have commenced sawing 

G. Η. H. 

Sweden School Millier*. 
A correspondent of the Bridjjt«fn News 

*uya : 

'Πιο outside ol lb' No 1 ndiool hous* 

is making <juite a change in appelante, 
under the inlluenee ·»l the paint brush. 

Improvements have also been made In- 

side in the w;iv ol paint, new black- 

boards, Λ:<· Πιιο distriet in town built a 

lie* bouse the past year. so thai there :» 

now, \rfth one exception, no pool «ι·ΙιοοΙ· 

liou«e in town Thu exception the di— 
trie! have voted to ι· pair When llie re- 

pairs ;ir<· made it bids f.tir to be ijuite on 

architectural wonder We presume ii 

will be a« good ae· oidingly us the la- 

mous "old lady's" chairs, each of whieh 

was minus two legs ηti>i λ back, but In 

setting them againsl the side ol the house, 

she declared them lo be "j'isl as gi>od 
new 

" 

Al the dose ol the -chool in District 
No. i, several neel.s since, the public 
were favored with an exhibition tindet 
the management of the teacher, Mr. 1, II 

Jewell, '"lie audience were highly e:i 

Lertaincd, and the exercises reflect great 
credit on the scholar· and others who 
took pirt, as well as upon Mr. Jewell. 
As one good turn deserves another, we 

hope to be favored with \ Iik»· enlertai: 
ment next jear. 

Xorway. 
We understand that the Norway Bank 

has received its charter a ml nil nece«saiv 

papers ami books no commence opera- 
lions immediately. l'hoir currency " 

being printed and engraved, and in th» 
meantime they can start a general bank 

itig business on other bills. The new 

bills will be eagerly looked lor on .» i 

hands, and if tho Printer should get « 

few, he would prize them highly. \V«· 

think the prospect good for a prosperous 
business for »he bank, as it must be for 

the accommodation of the business men 

[>f Oxford County. 

Iluckfleld. 
A Shoe Manufacturing C'omj any froiu 

Stoneham, Mass. are negotiating with 

the citizens ol Hack field relative to local· 

ing iu this town. A very enthusiasm 
meeting \va- held on the .'Id inst to con 

dder the .subject, and the feeling wa> 

very favorable. Ν ahum Moore, R. ('. 

Jeuett, S. ('. Andrews and Cr. I). Bisbeo 

were chosen a committc to communicate 

with this ot any elhcr parties desiring to 

locate. This Company ofl'er to local·· 

here if the town will give them fret- 

rent, power, and exemption Irom taxa 

lion for ten years. A town meeting will 

do held on the 20tli. B. 

Dix/ield. 
The Trustees ol the East Oxford Agri 

su Rural Society held a special meeting at 

Dixfield, Mar. 27th, 1872, and voted to 

jffei- premiums; also chose Wm. Κ 

Sreen. John B. Staples, Henry Abboit. 
Ihomas Reynold* and Benja. W. Stock· 
kVfll a committee on general farm ίπι 

jrovement. We learn that Hon. C. F 

Mien, President o| the State Agricultural 
College, has engaged to deliver the 11 
1res* at their Cattl·» Show and Fair * 

Dixfield, in October next. See advertise 
uentiu another column. 


